Partner identification & profiling
Optimize business development opportunities, quickly

CLIENT NEED

OUR APPROACH

Mid-sized Canadian pharma Business Development &

• Defined a search and screen methodology based on the key
criteria of importance to the client and founded on Evaluate
Pharma data

Licensing group sought a list of highest potential
license assets to expedite business development

• Leveraged Evaluate Pharma classifications to rapidly filter to a
long list of potential assets

activity.

• Incorporated further research to triage to a shortlist of the
most relevant assets

• Delivered a succinct report and asset long-list
incorporating scoring, which helped with quicker
identification of prime assets and prioritization
• Provided robust, holistic scoring methodology that led to
prioritized focus on the highest potential partners with
the greatest opportunity for success. This led to greater
efficiency in business development strategy and
mitigated impact on already stretched resources

SAMPLE DELIVERABLES
Th e search h as i den ti f i ed a ran ge of poten ti al
can di dates; f u rth er tri age to pri ori ti se top assets
The product shortlist
identifies numerous
candidates that fit
the brief.
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Additional research to shortlist most
attractive potential best-fit licensing or
partnership candidates

Filtered
list

Profiles will be$1,000
populated for 10
$800
priority candidates.

Theme 7: More treatments will become available for refractory disease populations
More treatments will be available for treatment-refractory cases

2019;

Supporting Evidence

“There are treatments being developed that work for
refractory cases and patients are staying in remission
longer.”
(Interview 1)

Theme 8: Development of drug therapies will increase in order to avoid surgery
$138M
Fewer patients will undergo
surgery as drug-based therapy improves
(13%)
Novel
$145M
Interview Quotes
Supporting Evidence
Recent
(13%)
“ We want to reduce the number of patients who have
surgery as much as possible. The number of patients
treated with drug therapy will increase.”
(Interview 2)

$558M
Established
“Drugs
are already the main
treatment, treatments are
getting better without the(52%)
need for surgery. “
(Interview 3)

$400
18
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$200

Other/Older
$0

“Many agents with different MoA are now available, or are
likely to be available in the near future. However, these
strategies are not always satisfactory and there remains
the problem of refractory disease. Progress in
understanding pathogenesis is expected to result in the
emergence of many new treatment options in the future.”
Academic Research Paper 1 (02 Feb 2016)

$600
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Di sease X: M ore treatm en ts for ref ractory di sease
an d f ew er su rgeri es expected

Interview Quotes

Shortlist

The assets identified
Novel M oA segm en t dri ves grow th post
are ranked in the next
Produ
chapter based
on ct X w ell posi ti on ed
commercial potential,
level of competition,
Disease A market outlook
deal history, and
$1,200
clinical data.
Pharma sales ($US million)

OUTCOMES & VALUE

1 2
4 3

$237M
(22%)

"The risk of having to undergo surgery is clearly reduced
now. I would like to think that this has to do with
improved treatments“
Academic Research Paper 2 (23 Aug 2017)

What does this mean for drug
development?
✓ More effective treatments for
refractory disease are required
✓ More treatment lines at which to
enter the market

 Treatments are already
emerging, more competition

What does this mean for drug
development?
✓ Physicians will be more likely to
recommend drug treatments
 Treatments are improving –
more competition

